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A SMALL CROWD AT THE FAIR.

AMCT 1 TWSA.ND FERSflW ATTEXD TIE
EXHIBITION 0.1 TRCRSIfAY.

Tw From the County Come. Owing to
the Weather lint-e- and Balloon As--

"oenslou Asnlu Postponed.

The ticket sellers report having disposed
of 1,000 tickets on Thursduy, which Is a
very large number considering the vv enther.
This morning the sun uiado Its appearance
for a few minutes and It looko i for n time
as if there would be good weather the
balance of the week, but It soon changed

nd for some tltno there was rainfall which
again disappointed the expectation-- ! of the
fair managers.

The fair grounds are in good condition
and not "muddy, but the track Is very
mutidy, and could not be put in condition
for racing

There was n irood attendance this nmrihlng, printJpully city tieople. These paid
no attention to the games of the fakirs, and
tvhon these gentry could not get outsiders
In their games they played with each
other.

The watchmen around the fence are In-
experienced and the boys keep worrying
thoni from morning to night. Ono'boy
will make an attempt togtt over the leuco
and the watchman's attention will be called
to him. While the wat hm n runs to
wheiethlsboy Is to piovont his gcttlnsr in
half dozen other boys will Jump the fence
and get free admission to the grounds.
Tills scheme has been successfully w orked
a dozen times on the same watchman.

A rnnntpvinnn ittlin . l.trH ... ..r
'WdolIar by oneortbefaklrs, complained to

the manaiiers. and that fakir was nblli-c- il

to suspend business.
Tlin party who had Johnstown views In

a large tout, and paid $10J ior the privilege
did not open for business on account of the
weather.

Tho traveling photographers, whose tent
was near the main entrance, skipped away
without paying for their privilege. Thov
did not earn enough money to pav their
board bill and had to walk out of town.

Ore or thoTaklrs claims that he was given
the exclusive privilege of nil the paddle
games. He claims that he w as not treatedlalriy and if the managers do not make it
right ho will have them complained against
for nllnullirr frutiwia .if plunKn .. l.n ..l.
grounds.

inc weutner y prevented the inlla-tlo- u

of the balloon, and there will be no
ascension

Thochlldrjii of the public schools of thecity wore admitted free At the
boys' high school onu lossen was lieard, to
give the boysnthance to go to the lair
There wcro many children from oth(r
schoolR at tlic lair this afternoon,

Tho following Is omitted from (ho list ofdiplomas published on the third page .
Itellly llros. ft llaub, best display or heat
era and ranges; Vallev Novelty range
Kodlant Nov olty parlor lieater and Nov eltv
hot-ai- r furnace.

If the w catber permits there will be three
trotting races afternoon and
uuici niliauiuntl. .1U IUO CXI11D11S Will
remain on the grounds.

On the third page will be found the c mi- -
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piete list of premiums awarded by the
judges.

UIE JOLLY FAKIK.
They Provide I'lonty orAmusement and

I'Ul Their Pockets.
Never in 4ho history of the Lancaster fair

grounds bavo there been o many fakirs,
ilde showmen and other men of that class
upon it as at the present time. These men
came here In great force, from evcryvvheie,
expecting to reap a rich harvest, as this is
Is good country for the kind of peo-
ple called " suckers.'" Thero are gan.e
of almost every kind on the grounds to
cateh the Iooso change of the people, and It
would take a inllllotiare to " go against"
them all. Some of those are very simple,
while others nro complicated and a low are
almost dead cases of pure larccn v. All are
after the mighty dollar, and the people w ho
huve these c)io out on top every time;
for that they are lakfrs. Had the
weather kept up well those man
would have done a great trade.
It is surprising to see how many people
play these game;, and the list Is not con-
fined to the snorts. Tho men vv ho stand
high In the churches and would not think
of betting on base ball games or an clou- -
tlon will go right to the fair utul bet all f
their spare change on a diircreut co'or or
uumber. working the whip game or sonic
thing else. Tho games crcato a great
deal of fun, us it is very amusing to
watch the dltlcrcnt kinds of poeplo who
gather around to Invest their money. Tho
laklrs themselves are a jolly lot of fellows,
and they are always icady and willing to
help each other to ''work" thociowd.
Thero is some rivalry, but they all have
the same object in view, and that is to get
the coin of the pablic. Notwithstanding
the very bad weather, muiio of the fakiis
did very well. Yesterday there was a
smalrcrowd ou-th- e grounds, yet those w ho

,iwere on hand meant business and they
played the leading games lor all thev weio
worth. Tho whip man probably did the
best butiness of any one on the lot, as he
usunlly docs. Sumo of the men who sold
novelties sav that their business lias been
very bad. Tho fakiis area sourca of much
prollt 'to the fair manage!, as tiny are
willing to pay well for the privilege of
"doing" the people, and they iillbrd lots of
amusement If some of their games are
queer. Considerable of the room in sinic
of the hotels and boat ding houses are taken
up with this remarkable class of people,
and In the eveniiurs after the fair thov can
be seen on every street corner talking of the
day's work. Ihoy come tiom all sections
and many get all over the country during
a season 1 hey are a "fly" lot et people,
caring llttlo ior iiuio or inonoi
very few of them get Into trouble

Spoakiui; of the irames at the fair a well- -

known gentleman said to an In ri.i.t. ling-
er; rt reporter y : " I hav e only been to
the fair once, but in that time I saw more
games to get people's money than 1 have
ever seen before in one piste." This is car-
ried on openly, yet the lali managers will
not allow-- pool selling, which Is much morn
harmless than the majority et those games
I'eoplo who buy pools are nsusil'y wldn
awake and know what they aie doing, but
inauyot those who play the other gami- - are
innocent people easily taken in." Tho is
much truth in w hut the man said.

A HOI. Si: lICItOI.AltlZKl).
Thieves ltreali Into the ltcsldeuce of Kit

ll.Eiifsleln .Mt. Jov.
Eli II. Uugle is u farmer who lesides on

Main street, in the town of .Ml. Jov. On
Wedticsday night thieves entered his house
by prying oen the bay vv indow, w hieh Is
In the lront. The members of the lainily
all occupied one room on the second lloor
and tills was the only one in the house that
was not entered. The remainder et the
building was ransacked from ccilai
to garret, livery room was dlsturlasl,
drawers, closets, Ac., were opened and the
contents strewn around, hpouus wcrn
broken to test their genuineness, but all
that was stolen woio four pics and a lot of
eggs from the cellar. Tho icason that no
valuables were taken was that ihev were
all kept in the loom whcio the taiuuy was
sleeping.

Mt. Jov lias siillered greatly horn tills
kind of thieves lately. Vt ithln the past
two weeks a number el houses have been
broken into, but in no case has there been
much stolen. It is believed that the bur-
glars are some persons who aie well
acquainted In the tow n.

Two Drunken ( onuli'.v men.
Thomas O'llricn and Benjamin Miller,

two countrymen, who rcsidoin the lower
end of the county, came to Iamcaster yes-
terday to take in the fair. The rainy
weather attraction, however, was not the
only thing they took in, for they Imbibe I

lotsol drinks. In the afternoon they went
around looking at the live stock. Among
the animals was a little bull which hail a
ring in his nose with a rope to it. The
fellow s amused themselves by pulling the
animal around until ii uoso bled. ( un-
stable Khruian llunllym rested the aii and
brought them to town culled together.
They w 111 hav o a hearing before Alderman
lieou this evening on a chargo of drunken
and disorderly conduct.

Tin: nto.v mwNKH.
A Coniuirlon Between 1MII Ami the

Present Year A Statement From
Secretary Week.

Joseph I). Weeks, secretary of the Iron
association, and editor of the Irvn Mann-fitclmc- r,

made a very interesting state-
ment en Thursday of comparisons in the
Iron business between 18711 and the present
year.

"There is no doubt," said Mr. Weeks,
that thore has recently been in this coun-
try, a decided, as well as a health, and
what promises to be continuing Improve-
ment in prices of Iron and steel. The ten-
dency is still upward, and the outlook ter
the fall and winter is most gratifying.

"While a rapid advance has always been
considered as ominous of a disastrous tum-
ble, the present advance has neither been
rapid nor great.

"Comparing prices since the first of the
y ear, it is noted that prices for all pig iron,
except Bessemer, ore about the same er

3d as they wcro at the beginning of
Hie year. Neutral mill is the same; all-or- e

mill and No. 1 foundry IS cents a ton less,
but llesscmer is $1 to fci.us a ton more.
"From the first of the year up to the mid-

dle, of Juno there wnsnurnclunl decline,
until Juno 13. Since that date prices have
steadily advanced, the advance In neutral
mill being S1.25; In all-or- e mill, $1.25;
foundry, jl.'JJ.and llesscmer, $1.75. Muck
bar is riuoted at 25 cents a ton lens than at
the bcglnnltig of the year, but 1.60 above
th'ilowe t rates of the year $20.60 which
ruled from February 13 to June 27.

" Old Iron rails are 60 cents a ton higher
than they were January 3, but they are
JM.'.!oiboe) what they were from the mlddlo
of May to June 20. Tjls is the most marked
udvanco In any materlil. Steel rails
I n o shown an advance of (1 a ton slnco
January, the price now being $2 above the
lowest quotation, flloorns are 60 cents a
ton loss than in January, but $1 more than
In Juno and July.

"These advances are very encouraging to
the producers, because they have neither
been rapid nor great, nor such as can be
reasonably objected to.

"It Is an Intel ostlug fact," continued
Mr. Weeks, "that the condition in the
iron tiado at the present are somewhat
similar to llioso prevailing In 1871). It was
lu July, 1870, that prices in Iron began that
upward movement that marked the fall
unil winter of 1879-8- 0 as one of the most
remarkable, as to prices, In the history of
the iron trade, l'l ices in the beginning of
the year were the lowest ever known in
the it on trade in the country up to that
time. In llttlo more than five months
they had advanced ov er 100 percent. I'rom
that moment the d eel I no set in, which was
even more rapid than the advance In
the follow lng Jlny the card had been re--
clucet! to 2J cents.

"While the advance of iron and steel
during the present season has been simi-
larly rapid, it Is to be hoped that they w ill
not continue to be the same as ten vcais
ago.

"The situation In the country Is prosper-
ous and It is almost iuevltablo that llieie
will be another advance, but whatever the
prossui", tiom whatever sources, it may
ho assumed that the lolly or 18711 and lsHi)
will not be recatcd. Ono of the forces
that compelled the advances ten vears ago
vv 111 not be as potent In 18Mi as in I87H."

IJ. . HETTUW A CANDIDATE.

Ho Dcslren to Ho Elected Sulcct Marshal
of the K. orM. C.

Thursdav was the last day's session in
York of the Select Castle of the Ancient
Ordei of the Kuightsof the Mystic Chain,
of Pennsylvania. A number of amend-
ments to the constitution, which had been
referred to the Select Castle, weio pre-
sented.

Tho select recording and corresponding
sciibo presented his report, which was
adopted. Tho committee on Johnstown
relief presented an itemized report, which
was adopted. Tho enormity of the com-
mittee's task Is shown in the fact that there
were over 800 members of the order In
Johnstow n prior to the Hood, 108 of vv horn
lost their lives. Although this Is the
yuuimost order lu the state thov

SU.151.30 for the relief of their
brothers In the Couemaiigli valley.

Thoy contributed hioro In proKirtlon to
tlicli membership tliau any other order in
the state. Supreme Commander llichard
Thompson assisted by Supreme Marshal
t harlcs Naylor then Installed the ofllccis
elected yesterday. The following nomina-
tions were then made, the election for
which will be hold in the subordinate
castles :

Tor select commander, Charles Oscliom
of Johnstown; select vice commander,
llichard Muse, of Pittsburg; It. Sprout, el
Philadelphia, and L. C. Gotthold, of Phila-
delphia; lor select marshal, Geo. It. Major,
of Allcutow n ; I). S Hcttew, of Lancaster ;

V. II. Urlttal, uf Allentown; W. L. .Solo-
mon, of Wilkesbarrc; 11. II. I'lnch, of
Pittsburg; John Latham, of Etna; J. A.
Held, et Allegheny, and W. C. Craig, of
Philadelphia; select scribe, J. J. Davis, of
Pittsburg; J. W. Hughes, of Htna, and
Charles Luti, of Philadelphia; treasurer,
W. C. llrown, Pittsburg; insldo guard,
llichard White, of Allegheny; John C.
Young, of Philadelphia; Charles A. Coles,
of Wilkesbarre ; J. II. Cape, of Now ton ;
J. Thomas McCronc.ofHarrlsburg; George
W. Dennis, of McKeospert; Fremont
Tavloi, of Philadelphia; John Collins, of
Philadelphia; Dr. Hammer, of Johnstown;
T. K. Giimiipcr, of Newtown ; A. P. Sell
and A. II. Wolford, both of Philadelphia.

Heading vv as selected as the next meeting
place. The banner was presented to Past
Coinmander Wainbol 1 for Castle No. lit,
of Philadelphia, that being the banner
castle lor the ensiling year.

THEY DON'T LIMIT l'l.
How a Number of llaekmeii Violate the

City Ordinance.
It lias been several years slnco an ordi-lnuc- o

was jiassed by city council com-ielllii- g

the hack men of this city to pay a
license, have their hacks numbered,
charge a certain into for carrying passen-
gers, Ac. Tho most important part of the
ordinauco is that which compels all hack-me- n

to carry lightest lamps on their
carriages at night. Tho majority of the
legiuar imcksoi inociivaro run during
the early part of the nigfit, w hilo there are
regular night Hues which do not run
except after dark. Hut few of these car-
riages carry any lights, and It Is difllcult
for any one to see the numbers. A btranger
would not be able to tell anything about
it if a wiong should be done to him. Nono
of the city ofllcers pay any attention to the
relusal et the hackmen to comply vv ith the
ordinance, although the I.Mn'i.iiiKsci.K
has tieipieuty called theii attention to It.
This is not the only wrong doing that
some of the hackineii aie charged with,
but It Is said that they hav o been guilty of
charging a higher rate lor their scrvico
than the ordinance allow s.

Huston Continue., to Oct Thero.
Tho Columbus defeated the Cincinnati

by IJ to I vesteiduy, and llostou got away
with Cleveland in two straight games. The
score et the I.eaguo games wcro 3 to 2, and
ft to n.

The llostou club only had two errors in
two games yesterday. They had thirteen
hlK while Cleveland had ten hits and fcur
enors. Clarkson pitched both games for
llostou.

Hamilton, of Kansas City, leads the base
stinting in the Association.

'I ho Iteal Estate .Market.
Sam Matt l'ridy, auctioneer, sold for

Klias Heir, on Wednesday, bis farm near
Helton, West township, con-
taining 120 acres anil lis perches. Frank-
lin M. Hcrr was the purchaser at gio,.V)
per acre, making the price of the farm
fill. Id". 111.

Tho re il estate et the assigned estate of
David M. Bollenmyer, at tjiiarrwillo,
which whs to have been sold on Thurs-
day, bv Win. 11. Itolaiid, his assignee, was
not tillered on account of the inclement
weather prevtiitiug bidders from attend-
ing, It will be ollered for sale In October.

Ciiinpmtfitiii; nt Qiiarryv lilt).
Tho ciiiupmceting at 0.uarry v illo w ill be

held again on next Sunday, and a ninth
greater crowd of jeoplo is exinH'ted than
was present last Sunday. The special
trains mi the Heading road will leave King
street at 0:20 a. in. and 1:30 p. in. Hcturn-in- g

they w ill leave (marry v illo at 3 and o
p. m.

POUTER'S RECEPTION.

H5r.mii ans no m desire to hear
ADDRESSES ON THE TARIFF.

Lets Than a Hundred Persons Attend
Land Is' Calibration In the Court

House on Thursday Evening.

John H. Landls' grand celebration of the
centennial of the American tariff, which ho
advertised every time ho had an opportu-
nity the past year, has passed Into history.
It w as a great little. Ho and bis associates
blame It on the weather. Ureal efforts were
made to secure a largo attendance at the
eourt house on Thursday evening. The
..Vcit' JCra called attention to the proposed
mooting editorially, and urged all Its
readers to go and hear Hubert P. Porter,
the great apostle of protection; who k new-mor- e

about Its workings than anv man In
America.

All the members of the Young llcpubll-ca- n

club received postals to attend their
mommy meeting at an nour canter man
usual, so that the business of the meeting
could be transacted and the members have
an opportunity to attend "In a body"
and hear the distinguished speaker. They
evidently were not much interested In the
proposed tariff speech, for less than a half
uoic n of the members of this club wore
present.

When the clock struck eight, the hour
designated far the meeting, thore wcro 73
persons in the large court room. When
the meeting was called to order ten min-
utes later that number had been augmented
by probably a acoro more.

Although the meeting w as projected for
the enlightenment of the farmers and
worklngmou thore wore at no time u half
dozen tanners in the audience; and as to
"worklllBincn." the officeholders nnd
ofnee-hunte- rs outnumbered them flvo-fol-

John H. Itohm, who wants to be post-
master, wa9 delegated by Mr. Landls' com-mlttc- o

to call the meeting to order. Ho
did so and read a list of officers, which was
headed by Congressman Urosius for presi-
dent. Twenty-fou- r vice presidents and
fifteen secretaries wore named, and or these
thlity-nln- o ofllcers there wcro not throe at
the meeting.

Congressman Urosius in taking the chair
said ho was "deeply senslblo of the par-
tiality ofthe management In selecting him
to preside." He apologized for the small
audlenco by saying that the Inclemency of
the weather kept trio people away. This
meeting is convened, ho said, to commem-
orate the birth of the American system of
protection, and ho took pleasure In Intro-
ducing the speaker of the evening, Hon.
Kober; P. Porter.

Mr. Porter began his nddrcss by refer-
ring to Lnncastcr as the greatest agricul-
tural county of the United Slates, and the
pleasure it gave him to address an audlenco
at the home or Thaddous Slovens. Ho
referred to the Declaration of Independence)
or 1770, and did not think it or as much
ImiHirtauco us the second declaration of
independence, w hlch Is the term ho ap-
plied to the tlrst taritr law of the United
States, w hose ccntonnlal this audience met
to celebrate.

The first declaration, ho said, made us a
nation In name, the second declaration a
nation in fact. He referred to the poverty
of the vv orkmen of a century ago.wno w ere
obliged to subsist on poor food and wear
coarse clothes before there was a tarlll law
In force, and argued that the worklngmcn

y are prosperous only because or the
protection to American industries through
the tariff. The tight against protectlonin
the' early days or the history ofthe countrv
w as made by English manufacturers, anil
the same opposition is y against the
taritr and crying for free trade.

He referred to the early laws cnactod by
the British authorities to prevent manu-
factures In Atnorica, because they wore
prejudicial to English trade.

Ho claimed that protection had Its blitu
In the patriotism of the American people,
and w as strengthened by the vv ants of a
growing people. It is firmly engraflod
upon our system, and the result is fair
wages ami good homes for the working-ma- n.

Ho spoke of Holland's great wealth at
one time in its history, when it had a
large navy and merchant marine, and at-

tributed Its great importance to the pro-toct- lv

o system then In force, and her to
"docllno" neglecting to keep her protoctlvo
system.

Kugland has that commerce now, ho
asserted, by excluding from her land the
manufactures of other ualiois. Ho ad-
mitted that England let in free of duty
the raw materials she could not produce.

Ho talked of the great progress made the
past century and attributed the prosporitv
of the United States to the protoctlvo tarlil
alone. There Is imported annually goods
valued at ?200,000,UOO, none orw hlch would
need to be brought hero If the taritr w as
properly revised.

lfo advocated the preaching of protective
doctrine through the South, which would
greatly benefit the manufacturer of the
North. Thosleclino of the merchant

to the fact that this industry
vv as not protected as were domestic manu-
factures.

Mr. Porter Is not a pleasant speaker, and
his audieuco was well tired out when ho
concluded his lioiiraud a half address.

Mr. Urosius apologized for the
of SiKMker lloyer, candidate lor

state treasurer, who was advertised to be
present and started In to make a supple-
mental tarlll spoech, which fell Hat on his
audlenco.

In every point of view the demonstration
and the speech w ere great disappointments
to Projector Landls, Chairman Hroslusand
Orator Porter. Few representative Re-
publicans and fewer representative busi-
ness men attended ; and of those who did
some left before the thing was half over,
and others' w ere asleep before the dreary
tale was told. Tho matter of the address
was stale, Hat and unprofitable, and in Its
arrangement it was pitchforked together
in the most illogical way.

Is NEW YOIIK THeI'LAI E f

.Major firanl Wants In Know What
l.nuc'HMtci' Think of It.

Mayor Kdgerley has received letters from
dilfcrent newspapers and individuals ask-
ing him which city the majority of the
people aie lavorablo to for herding the
titudri-centennl- al of the discovery of
America. Yesterday the mavor received
the following:

Mavoii'm Oruc, '
Nhvv Yoiik, Sept. 11, 1N-- ,

Dfvn.Sm: I have the honor to request
your aid and to ensure the
holding of an International exposition in
lbl'2 In New York city, and to make the
exposition wortny oi mo united stales and
the inilustral progress of the world.
Through you the cityot Now York asks
the city of Iiucastcr, Its authorities, its
commercial bodies, Its industries and its
citizens, to join witli us lu commemorating
mo lour iiiiiuirciitu anniversary el tuetlls-eover- y

of America by Christopher Colum-
bus.

I have the honor to request that you act
with us yourself, ortlesiguuto some one to
represent the city el Ijincastcr, who will
express to us your wishes.

Truly yours, Hi on S. giia.nt,
Mayor.

As yet Mayor lMgcrloy has scut no
to the litter,but ho will reiilv that the

sentiment of this community is largely in
lav or el New York city, as the pioior
place lor holding the celebration. Tho
major will also ask what further action
the New York jcop!o want Lancaster to
tibo In the matter tocoojvralo with them.

Tho tilass Hall Itecord Hrokttu.
Dr. Hartlctt lu HullalooiiTliuisdav. con

cluded his attempt to beat Dr. Carver's
record of bic-aklu- oO.ootJ glass balls in six
da.vs. Dr. Hartlctt began on Satunlav, at
fi:.Mia. m., and continued 22 hours a "nay.
tin the llrt day ho broUo 12,020; Sunday
10.017; Monday 10,U'0; Tuesday I0,.vi ;
Wednesday O.Oncl; Thursday ll,ii75. He
finished at 5:30 p.m. Ihurvlay, with a total
et 01,017.

On the third day tie was timed and he
broke 500 balls in 17 minutes, and a cotisw- -
titlve ki in 2s mliiulO''. Then hemsilea

j spurt to break the rtsonl, and 'rnktIino In
II minutes, breaking Oakley's record of
I00iu:snilniitt30 seconds. Dr. Harriett
also achieved the phenomenal record of

I brcaklng2o balls in b stX'onds.

THE IIUSINKSS OUTLOOK.

What Leading Hankers Think or the
Prospect In the South.

Tho Ualtltnoro Afamiucfiii crV Jiccoxt
of this week publishes special tetters from
leading bankers throughout the South as to
the outlook for business, and without ex-
ception they report heavy crops, with
farmers less In debt than at any time slnco
the war, money usually abundant for the
season and the best prospects over kuovvi.
for Industrial activity. Tho Increase In the
xaluoof Southern crops this vear ov cr 188S
will 1)0 upwards of f123,000,000, though last
year's was the largest on the record up to
that time. Special rejiorta to the Jmtii-rtcfitre- r'

Ilccoril from state officials show
that the assessed valtio of property from
the assessments now being made will lie
9 176,000,000 greater than last year.

In Texas the increase is 10,000, one ;
Georgia, 125.000,000 1 Misslssipppi, 10,ooo,-00- 0;

Louisiana, 10.000,000 ; Tonnessee,
$10,000,000; Alabama, $12,000,000; Arkansas,
$2,000,000, nnd West Virginia, $15,01X1,000.
Slimming up the industrial and agricultural
f;rowthof the South, the ifrcoM says that

and a half years it has reported
the organization in the South or upwards
of ll.ooo now Industrial establishments,
cov erliig ev cry line of manufacturing from
making iilns to building locomotives, and
the building of over 8,000 miles or railroad.
In the last throe years the South has raised
about 21,600,000 bales of cotton, over 1,500,.
000 bushels of corn, nearly lSO.OOO.tWO
bushels of wheat and 240,000,000 bushels of
oats, the total valtio of these and other
agricultural products, according to olllclal
government figures, reaclilug upwards or
$2,500,000,000, or an average of over $830,-000,0-

for each year.
Tho railroad mlleago ofthe South has

boon increased by the addition of over
20,000 miles slnco 1870. Slnco that year
over $400,000,000 have been spent in build-
ing now roads and Improving old ones.
Tho assessed value of property has in-
creased over $1,300,000,000 slnco 1880. In
ISM) the South made 307,301 tons or pig
Iron, in 1888 over 1,100,000 and in 188-- J ft
will produce about 1,500,000 to 1,000,000
tons. In 1880 0,048,571 tons or coal wcro
mined In the South, in 18SS the output was
18,000,000 tons and in 1869 it will probably
be not Tar from 23,000,000 tons. Cotton
mills have Increased from 101, with 14,321
looms and tW7,854 splndlos, in 1880, to 355
mills, with 45,000 looms and 2,035,000 spin-tllo- s,

while many now mills are under
and mauy old ones being

enlarged. In 18S0 thore were 40 cotton-
seed oil mills in (ho South, with a capital
of $3,600,000; now there are 263. repre-
senting an investment of ovci $20,000,000.

Tho value of the South'sagricilltural pro-
ducts for 18S8 waslobout $800,030,000 agnlns'
$571,000,000 in 187P, whllo 1889 will probably
show $1100,000,000 to $050,000,000. The value
01 the Sotith's live stock Is now $576,tK 10,000,
while In 1870 It wns $391,400,000. Tho

of grain rose from 431,074,1130
bushels In 1880 to 032,0tW,000 busliclslll 188X,
and this year will probably show over
080,000,000 bushels, an Increase of nearly
250.000,0(M bushels.

A very full report of Hie operations el
the Lnglish syndicate which Is sismdiug
?10,ooo,0oii,to build the now town of

Kentucky, at Cumberland
Gap, Is also given, the list oi the directors,
including many of the wealthiest und old-
est Iron and stcol makers In Great llrltalu,
whllo Mrs. Langtry is numbered among
the stockholders.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HK9EIIVKS.

Officers of the Associatlon-- W. D. Stauf
for, or This City, Chosen Director.

An adjourned mooting of the Pennsyl-
vania Iteservo association was hold In the
rink lu Gettysburg on Thursday evening,
Captain William McClelland piesldlng In
the absence of the president.

Tho following ofllcors were elected to
serve the onsulng year ;

President, Hon. A.G. Ctirtln; viceprosl-den- t,

Captain John Taylor; second xlco
Sircsldcnt, Jchn J. Fuller; third vice

Josoph II. Cooper; recording
secretary, Charles Dovlno; corresponding
secretary, William II. Itaush; treasurer,
Brevet lirlgadler General John 1. Taylor.

Hoard el Diicctors 1st regiment. Jacob
Hcss.1, W. D.Stiuiflcr, Josoph It. T. Cooke;
2d regiment, Colonel P. McDonough,
James McCormaek, W. S. Decker ; Mh
regiment, Colonel A. M. Smith, John L.
Wright, J. i:. Potter ; 0th regiment, Col.
Dixon, Captain Connor. Sergeant McFar-lan- d

; 7th regiment, George W. Stuard.
J. 1. Shoibloy, S. L. Baldwin ; 0th rogl-men- t,

rJdwatd Fisher, I. K. Campbell,
Alex. Murdoch ; loth reginient, II. II.
Knlm, Williamson Graham, David Far-ro- ll

; lth regiment, James Kakson, Josoph
Marshall, Daniel T. Smith ; 12th regiment,
Major Lucas, Captain Chilling, John Do
Wolf; 1st Itltles (" Hucktalls "), Captain
Kirk, D. S. Wright, Captain J. Ludlow ;
1st Aitlllorv, Captain William McClelland,
Colonel It. Hruco Hicketts, Captain Hohlln
Soiice, Adjutant William I'onn Lloyd, W.
J. Jackmau, Ira ltoss.

Oroonsburg was selected as the pluco for
the next annual reunion, the time to be de-
cided on by the board of directors.

Col. A. J. Warner was selected as orator
and Col. M. D. Hardin as alternate

A resolution of thanks to Capt. John
Taylor, the retiring secretary, Tor the clll-cic- nt

manner in which ho performed the
duticsof hisoflico, wasordered to be spread
upon the minutes.

TIIK MUST rtlXIIMISTAlr.VSSOCIATIO.V.
A meeting of the members of the First

Pennsylvania Kescrves, of which three
companion wcro recruited in
was held at Gettysburg on Thursday.

In the absence of the president Dr. B. F.
W. Urban, of this city, was elected tempo-
rary president. Capt. A Urel Hupert, of
West Chester, acted as secretary.

The election of otllccrs for the ensuing
year resulted in the choice of Capt. Win.
D. Stautler, of Lancaster, as president ;

Capt. Henry N. Miniilch, of Logaustiort.
Blair county, vice president ; Dr. II. !. W.
Urban, Imcnstcr, general secretary. The
following company secretaries w ere chosen.
Company A. Capt. Alfrod Hupert, West
Chester ; B, Lieut. V. L. Sprcohor, lnncas-
tcr ; C, Capt. Joseph It. T. Coatcs,
Chester; D, Charles D. Trlpple, lam-casto- r;

K, Gcorge Ijoekwtiod, Paradise;
F, (to be filled); G, Dr. John I. Nayior.
Harrlshurg; II, Joseph Haverstiek, Car-
lisle; I, Capt. I. II. Graham, Carlisle; K,
Prof. Calsiu Hamilton, Gettysburg.

Tho resolution adopted by the ilesorve
association in regaril tothoincorpoirt on el
a memorial hall organic ition was rutitleJ.

.MH. M'tOYAl'MIY'S ADDKESs.

II Tells of the Work For Christians In
India.

A largo number of young men from
Franklin and Marshall college and of the
Young Men's Clirlslaln association
gathered in the association hall last even-
ing to hear the address of David

of Philadelphia. Tho inet-tiu-

w as presided ov cr by Hot. J. W. Mem-lugc- i.

After the opening services Mr.
Memiiigcr lutitidutcd Mr McConuughy,
relerriug to his successful work in this
country and the new work ho is so soon to
enter In India. Mr. McCoiiaiighy sjxjke
particularly on the new movement ofthe
Christalu church among the colleges of the
Orient, showing that it was one of the best
and most succcsslul ell'ortH el Christianity,
the burden et whtili lies very close to the
hearts of the young men of America. Tills
is the tovtr bfhirul the move, ho said,
tlrst because we are youi'g men. second
became we are English sj caking young
men, und third because we are American
Kuglisli spoakingyoiing men. Those are
the forces that llo back of the great modern
movement wlil h Is destined test euro the
iutclhu and force of the young uiuiihood
el the K.tst. The sjicakcr then rcfcrnsl to
the move itself, showing the iiiisirt.uiio of
immediate action, that whllo in the United
States there were only live young men out
of every hundred who wore the follower
of Christ, only one out of every l.uoo were
such in the great centres ofthe list, Mr.
McConaughy is receiving calls from the
foiiriMrnenTiif India, not to labor, but to
lead the Christian voting men lu a wink
for their fellows, lie will leave for Ills new
field Octobers and will seud a month ill
Great Britain, airlviug in India about
Christmas.

--.mIchI'iiii Iron VVol'L- -.

'liu Treinniit Iron works, which were
owned bv Dr. Holier, of Tremont, have
lKcn sold to I , W. llrown, of Tremoiil, for

Tlio works are to I; .miMfrably
1925,000. utid improved by t' . w ow tier.

THE ST0RMC0NTINUES.

ITS TELW1TV AUIM1 THE ATLANTIC TOAST

STILL REMAINS HIGH.

The Hliinnl Officer Expects No Change
Within Ml Hours-Ne- w York Ex-

perience Heavy ltnlntnlt.

Nt.w Youk, Sept. 13. The signal offi-

cers said this morning that there w 1111k)

no let up In the storm fortho noxt2l hours.
Tho storm Is stilt central off the east

coast of Virginia. Tho wind has diminished
to south of New York, but still remains
high along the coast. Tho wind had

velocity of 31 miles an hour In the city
this morning. Tho velocity at Block Is-

land was 42 miles; at Philadelphia 30
tulles and at Boston 22 miles,

Hnln continues to fall from Norfolk to
Boston. Tho heaviest rainfall In the coun-
try has been experienced lu Now York.
The downpour for the 21 hours ending at 8
a. m. y w as 2. 10 Inches. Tho ditumgo
sufle red by the shipping Interest of the city
has been s cry severe. Ship news Is v ery
difficult to obtain, as telegraphic communi-
cation with quarantine and Sandy Hook
is cut off.

The gale last night drove all Incoming
vessels off the coast nnd several days may
elapse licforo they return. Vessels lu port
boar ovldenco of the severity of the
storm In the loss of sails and rig-
ging. Incoming vessels repoit un-

usually rough weather at sea and
many of them have suffered conslderuby.
Tho fog which has envolepod the lower
bay for several days Is clearing nwny and
the long delayed steamships are coming up
to the city. All overduo European steam-er- a

are crow dot! with seasick passengers.
Tho steamer Yomassee, from Jackson-- v

llle, which arrlv ed hero this morning, had
continuous gales, with tremendous seas,
during the entire passage Yesterday off
Delaware she fell lu with the bark Alsylva,
from l'orth Amboy for Copenhagen, in a
sinking condition. The steamer took
off the captain and crew of 13 men and
brought them to Now York.

Tho Storm Delnyn n Steamer.
Wilminuton, Del., Sept. 13. Steamer

Chat tahooch lo, from Savannah for New-Yor-

is at Now Castlo for coal and pro-
visions. Sho encountered a heavy storm
at sea, was blown out uf her course and
wont to Lewes. Her trip was so prolonged
that her fuel and provisions were very low,
and shn ran up lo Now Castlo Tor supplies.
She leached that port just as the supplies
needed hud been exhausted. Them were
thirty passengers aboard, many of whom
started by train fur Now York this morn-
ing.

l'OHTY LIVES LOST.

Hilton. Cniiicht In the Hurricane at the
Breakwater are Drowned.

Further accounts of the damage by the
storm along the coast show that the first
reports wcro exaggerated, except as to the
Delaware Breakwater. About 20 vessels
vv ere driven ashore at that plaeo and lu Its
vicinity, Biid the niimbor of lives lost Is
estimated at 40. Tho damage at Atlantic
City will not exceed $200,000.

On Thursday morning thore were a bun.
tired vessels sheltered by the breakwater,
but at cloven o'clock the sea rushed over
that barrier, wrecked the telegraph station,
carried away the big fog bell, aw coping
away the steamboat pier and dashing the
Italian bark "II Salv atari " against the
iron government pier. Tho piers of Brow n
tV Co. and I.uco Bios, guvo way and were
swept to sea. Tho United States marine
hospital was dashed from its moorings and
sent spinning down the beach. Tho Lowes
life saving station, 40 feet above high water
mark, was wrecked. HuBheyvlllo vviin
submorged, and its 200 Inhabitants tied,
leaving all their iiossnsslons. Tho life-sayi-

crow, reinforced by the Hcnlupeii
and llohoboth crows, have labored almost
unceasingly. The crew of every vessel
that btruck was taken off by these daring
men, and not allfo was lost among them.

Tho crews have rescued
about 200 persons In all from 21 vessels.

A vessel sunk oT the Brown shoals ; a I

the crow drowned but two, who got ashore
on a raft. Another whose topmasts only
can be discovered, Is sunk on the Shears
Shoals. It is not known w hcthor her crew
escaped.

The total number of lives lost will prob-
ably oxecod forty. Five of the eight men
whocom)osod the crow of the K. .V L.
Bryan perished on Brandywine Shoals.
Tho mate and two seamen caught a spar
und drifted all night. At daybreak the
others discovered that one of the sailors
was dead, his body still lushed to the siar.
Tho two survivors wcro picked up by
tug.

loiter In addition to thoho previously
reKrtod. news canto on Thursday night el
the wreck of the schooner W. O. Snow, of
Taunton, Muss., from Philadelphia, coal
laden, with the loss of all on board, iiliiu
persons.

Tho anxiety about Beach Haven was re-

lieved on Thursday night bv the arrival or
Captain Hlvvood Craumer,wh successfully
made the hazardous trip to the mainland
lu hU yacht. His sails were torn to ut

ho manage 1 to get Into u cov e and
brought an urgent appeal for provisions
for the crowded hotels at Heath Haven
some of w hlch have the sea tin the porches.

At Soa Isle City nearly nil or the sea wall
has been washed away and general desola-
tion prevails.

The light house at the north or the Island
is tilted, and lias been abandoned by the
keeper ana ins family, w no were likcii oui
or It from the upper floors, through a w in-

eow, by the llfo-sa-v lng corps.

Two laint'UstiiiuiH Elected.
The twentieth annual session of the

Auxiliary Branch of the Brotherhood el
the Union concluded Its labors in Mahauoy
City on Thursday. Delegates were pres-
ent fioni Heading, Philadel-
phia, libation and Columbia. Tho grand
scroll keeper presented a lull report, show-
ing that over gO.ono hud been expended far
relief during the year. The following
named officers were Installed for the com-
ing year: Past grand guardian, II. M.
Ltlkins, of Philadelphia; grand guaidlMii,
L K. Gelz, or Columbia, G. P., b. Slill-vtol- l,

of Philadelphia, O. P., H. II. Maun,
of Heading; (J. P., E. I Yost, el Lancaster;
(J. S. K., C. E. James, or Philadelphia;
O. T., Susan llcnnecke, of G.
W.. D. J. Itlieiu, of Heading; G. W., A. L.
Young, of Philadelphia.

Dentil Pro n i it MoMiulto illte,
Charles Mlguurd, of Hobokcn, N. J.,

tiled on Sunday or bloody poisoning. Two
wccKsago, wuiie at supper, miiiio insect, u
nio-ui- it is thought, bit him on the
nose, Tho next day the spot itched and lie
rubbed It with his hand. Ho wusacoiu-iwjslto- r

and his hands vv ere black from the
lead of tyi. Next day his fai o begun lo
swill. Dr. Steadmuii lanced the wound
and relieved the sullorcr Homcwhut. Tho
swelling disappeared almost entirely until
last Friday, when il and grew
worse and finally caused death,

A Ho.v'h N'oso Illown un.
A son of Jacob Scager, of

Brlllhart's Station, York county, has been
seriously injured by the explosion et a
cartridge which the I my ami his younger
brother found while at play mar the rail-
road. Thoy rcpairtsl to the tool house and,
securing ail axe, struck It a blow. Tho
cartridge exploded and fragments struck
the hey, tearing nil' his no--e and otherw iso
lacerating Ills lace.

Will Amputate the Let;.
Henry F. Fasuacht, t clgarmuker, who

resides at Denver, lias liecu troubled with
while swelling lu his hill leg far twruty
years past. Vt hlle 111 bed several days ago,
Tim niacins! tint to get something, and in
so tloing broke the leg hnilly. The. phy.
sicians have now decided to amputate the
limb.

AtlHEAT UI.1I BATTLE.
Amusing Sham WurfHi-ol- n the Mud nnd

Hnln.
Tho rain fell steadily on the scene of

Baltimore's sham battle on Thursdav In
commemoration of Iho battle of North
Point in 1811.

Tho battle was'n splendid nnd Impressive
scenlo production, whoso changing elfctts
of color and sound rascluated the 10,000
scctalors from the moment the tlrst gun
was fins I.

General Boss was Iho only man killed on
either side, nnd owing In the wator-soaket- l
condition of the ground Surgeon General
I.co strictly farbado the troops from rill-
ing.

Iho American army went out to the field
on the Western Maryland railroad and
farmed for the troy Just cast of the Pinillco
race track. 'I hey then marched upon the

was the saco Inclosed
by the rnce course.

Tho British w ere convoyed lu railway to
Mt. Washington and marched to the Gen-
tlemen driving's park, where tho.V b.'gan
an inglorious advance.

The mud of the suburban roads was, as
heretofore stated, never hi better shape far
climbing all ov er the clothing of those w ho
disturbed Its repose, and most of the guv
uniforms or the Invaders ore thoroughly
bcsatteied. If the question had been put
to a v ote I hey vv mild doubtless have decided
that they didn't w ant to capture Baltimore
lust then, but the poeplo were expecting
them and they had to too the scratch. At
2:30 o'clock the head of their odvaneo col-
umn appeared at the southeastern etitrauco
to the biittlo-grouu-

Gen. Boss was n conspicuous figure until
his sudden demise. Ills red coat, lu con-
trast to the garments of all the other com-
batants, caught the eyes of the spectators
from the start. A soldier on the Judge's
stand wnvtsl a red flrg with avrhlto centre,
and IwoconipinleH from the opposltu ends
et the American line rushed forward to the
big Irce near the club house. " Crack,"
"crack." went their polished iruns. and
the British could be seen skurrylng here
and there us if they wanted to be somo-- w

hero else. Gen. Hossdashed around as If
he had lost something and wanted to 11 nd it
Inn hurry. Tho killing was done by a com-
pany volley tired by iho Haymaker Itlflo
team. There was a loud report mid a Hash
and Boss lelt ttio chill of death creeping
over htm In his tiiltid. Ho fell forward on
his steed In order to run no chances of
soiling his pretty red coat In the mud, and
was soon behaving like a
corpse. His aides pulled the defunct war-
rior rrom his porch and placed hlmoiin
stretcher carried by lour men. Tho gen-or-

threw out his hands in spreml-eagl- o

style, turned up his eyes and was borne otr
the Held to the club-hous- His spirit
watched the. remainder of Iho tight from
the portico.

After the fall of Boss the maticciivcrlng
began on an extensive and plctiirosquo
scale. Tho British pitched lute-th- e two
udvanco companies of ritlemou, and at il
eonsldeiablo cost lu t lit) way of blank car-
tridges forces I them lo take to their heels.
They then advanced upon the Americans
uiid'fanucd Tor the struggle lu three lines.
Tho artillery commenced the work und the
bluejackets soon had their pieces operating
like machines. Doop, sonorous oxploslons
shook the air, mid lu the midst of
each cloud of w hilo smoke, which
1 sill rod out of the iron mouths, Hushed
it mass of rod flame. The boom of the guns
shook the grand stand ami rattled glasses
at the lunch counter. Tho ulr was toen
heavy w Ith smoke, und the Eighth Penn-
sylvania opened with musketry on the left.
1 lashes el blnzo leaped along the lines as
the volleys wore fired, and the reports
follow ed ouch other lu iiuick succession.
Tho British ut once replied totho lire nnd
the spectacle became magnificent.

Tho American artlllory was silent for a
time and as the British sharpshooters ap-
proached, started upngalti. A Hank move-
ment on the American loft was made by
the British reserve. Tho Second Virginia
regiment scemM unublo to bear up against
the lire and lied to the reserve line.

The American reformed their position to
the northern runt of the field and the roit
reseututlon of the battle or Neith Point
ended. Accoidlngto history the British
did not at once attack (ho now position,
and Iho Americans skilfully got out of
the way and joined the army
before Baltimore. Tho sham battle
how over was continued to show what
might have happened if the attack had been
poshed at onto, and of course the oucmy
were fort is I to an inglorious retreat, though
they retired lu good order. Tho American
troops In the engagement numbered about
2,350 and the British about 1,300.

lu a lull lu the light the Sun correspond-
ent on the British field was arrested as u
spy by two members of the National
Guards. Ho was condemned to death
without a trial, n bandage placed over his
eyes, :.nd he wus made to kneel in the mud
lo meet his doom. A militiaman stepped
oil a few paces und tired. Tho corres-
pondent was knocked over on the grass
and was supposed to be dead.

A paper shell dropped upon the head of
u member or the Second Virginia regiment
and exploding there, blew the soldier's
helmet to pleccu. The unfortunate fellow
recovered consclossness lu a short time.

It was runny to soe the American army
eairvlng ammunition rrom the British
lines during the battle.

UNirOHMEl) BANK K. OF P.

iho .Stmt r.iioanipiiiont to Hit Hold In
TliUCIty.

Inland City Division, No. 7, Unlforniod
Hank Knights of Pythias, arrived at Allcn-lowuo- ii

Wednesday otonlng, vvoro met at
the Junction by n committee of the Alton-to- w

u Knights and escorted to Iho Mer-

chants' hotel, their headquartcrf.
Ill Iho ov oiling the Iroouols baud sere-

naded Mavor Allison ami Higler Huffort
itt Music Hull restaurant.

Tho iiuiatlo on the nrourammo farThurs- -

day was postsincd on account of thu rain,
i ho annual Inspection of llio Second Bogl-men- t,

of wlilth Inland City Division is a
part, MiHciiiiide at llunsecker's hall on
Thursday afternoon. Tho Inspection was
followed by u banquet at Turner hall,

Tho ljuicaster Knights will return homo
on this evening's train, over the Heading
lallioad, match dins t to their quarters at
Fulton hall and be dismissed.

Tho Hcglmcnt'H encampment w ill be
held next year in tills city.

A lllKlivvayniuii Killed.
J. L. Puttorson, sujicrlutfudout of Hun-ov- er

Mine, whs knocked oil Ids horse near
Daggett, Cut., una rouiieti oi $,wju ' K,,ll
coin by Puny Dodsou lust Mond ly. Tho
robber then took Patterson's horse and

with the money.
Several siitlos, including the victim,

stalled in pursuit and Wednesday night
Hudson was overtaken by Patterson und
John McKornan, near Coyote Hole. Ho
was lying behind some brush when they
cainoiijHiu him and ho commenced shoot-
ing at llicm ut once. They returned the
file, hitting Dodsou nine times and killing
liliii Instantly. Tho stolen money was
luiind on him.

Itemorstw I .til lllm to suicide,
Muuroo Gray, aged W) years, n leather in

I lust ' uroudelct,Illiiio'is,si hoels, committed
siil i lo on Thursday. Five yeurs ugo ho
shot und killed his w lfo and her paramour,
and alter a sensational trial wus sent to
prison for one year. Ever since that time
Gray brooded over the all.ilr.

Tho Horse l'liKliti'litsl.
E. s. Hoover, who

llv cs lu Muulieliii township, stalled to ride
home lust evening with William Wahl, a
milkman. As they were crossing the rail-
road hridt-'-a on the Lltltz turnpike the
horse ran against the Iron partition lu the
briduo, breaking both shafts of the wagon.
Mr. Hoover had his leg caught between the
body of the wagon and thobridgo audit
was badly uriitsctl.

A lliuil.oe .Mni'iit'n.
Peieival C. Kautlmuii, cashioi of Iho

Vancouver, W. T., Savings liauk, was
married to Miss Kathcriiio Barton lu
Halctoii, Pa., Wednesday ovenlng. Tho
groom lb a relative of the Kuutluiaus of
Columbia.

Dropped Demi.
A liorsn beloncloL' lo David I lard V and

Albert Sillers, while Ising driven on the
Coin m lila turnpike, on Thursday night,
dropped dvad,

KILLED IN HIS OFFICE.

A 6R00KL. MILLtOSAlRK .KSAVMATEI IT
AN OLD liERMAy.

The Murderer Demands 930O and Net
IteeelvInK It llrnvvs n Itovotrer and

Instantly Kills Mr. Gemweln.

Nhvv Youk, Sept. 13 S. W. Gesswela,
aged It years, the millionaire tool manu-
facturer, of Brooklyn, was shot and In-
stantly killed In hlsotUcoiit 11 o'clock thl
morning, by Christian Deylile, n German,
ngedOO years, with whom Mr. Ocssweta
had some troll bio recently over a patent
suit.

Doyhle entered the ofllco and demanded
five hundred dollars, saying ho was an old
man, that Uessvveln beat htm In the patent
case, and that ho must hnvo iho money to
enter the Old Men's Homo In Philadelphia.

Gesswoln olitcly refused him the
money, whorciipon Doyhle drew n retolver
and shot him dead.

Doyhle was nt once arrested,

Ho Wns Lynched.
NKtv OnLtANs, Sept. 11. Tho Jmts-Democra-

Greenwood. Miss., special says;
As Louis Mortimer, the negro who was
captured at Clarksdale, was being taken to
Boat One, to stand his trial before Justlee
Parks for being atx'essory to the murder of
Eldor Puckett, who was killed by Goorge
Allen and his gang last Sunday night for
refusing to Join them, and w hen Just half a
mllo above Shell Mound, a mob of armed
men redo up and ovoriowcrod the guard,
took the prisoner and hanged hlnitoatree.
This act is the tlrst of Its kind that has
happened In this county In a number of
years, and Is condemned on all aide as
being against the sentiment of law-abidi-

citizens of this county. Tho negro hail
confessed to his being with Allen at the
time of the killing.

Funeral or S. S. Cox.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 13. Long before tea

o'clock this morning, the hour set for the
fuuoral er the late Samuel Sullivan CoJt,
the First Presbytorlan church, 6th avenue
and Twelfth street, began to nil with Illus-
trious mouriiors and ndmlrera of the dead
statesman from the humbler walk of
life. Bain poured In torrents the whole
morning mid n nasty wind prevailed, but
these Inconveniences did not keep crowds
away. Bofare the services began the
church was ftllcd and it was necessary to
close the doors, leaving many people out-
side on (ho sidovvidk.

1'rottpecti. of s Hell lenient.
Ujnkoj, Sept. 13, A conference was

hold y betvv eon Cardinal Manning, on
behalf or Iho striking dock laborers, and
the directors of the dock companies. The
cardinal submitted in the directors deflnMjS-projiosal- s

from the strikers for s soUMaeiii
of the wogo question. Those proposals,
the cardinal bollevcs, will be accepted by
the dock companies.

Tho strike uuiong Journeymen tailors
ended y, the employers having re-
duced working hours to 10) dally.

Collision uf n Steamer and Tug.
Buockvillk, Out., SopU3. The steamer

Hothesuy, of Kingston, and the tug Motrs,
of Ogdensburg, N. Y., collided between
hero and Maltlaml Inst night. Three lives
wcro lost. Tho Molra sunk Immediately
Tho Hothcsay had an excursion party
aboard and was beach ed. .

I; vi t:n Samuel Jordln, of Waddlngton,
and Win. Sullivan, of Ogdensburg, both of
the Molrn crow, wore the only persons
drowned lu Itothrsny collision.

--

Tauner Not on Duty.
Washington, Sept. 13. Comm Usioner

of Pensions Tanner did not put
In apearaiico nt the pension office

and Deputy Commissioner
Illram Smith Is acting commissioner. It
Is bollcved that the ronmilsslonor has taken
loave of absence till the time comes
him to turn over the olllco formally
to his successor. His daughter, who Is his
confidential Kocrotary, was ut her post of
duty.

Visited the President.
Washington, Sept. 13. Among the

president's callers y was General 8.
Merrill, of Boston, past commaiidor of the
Grand Army of the Hepitbllc.

Tho presldont will not leave here for
Doer Park us ho Intended, because
of the number et callers, including Senator
Sherman, lUproscntatlve Grosvcnor, Sen-
ator Paddock and others. Ho will start to-

morrow morning.

Ovcrttuo steamers In Port.
Nkvv Youk, Sopt. 13. Tho steamer City

of Columbia, from Havana, about which
thore has been considerable nnxloty, ar-

rived this morning, four days overdue.
Nnvvi-oiir- , 11. I., Sept. 13. -- United States

steamer Atlanta, about w hose safety there
has been much anxiety, arrived hero this
morning fiom New York. Sho suffered
no damage fiom storm.

Death ofo llntlrom! President.
BKNMNtitoN, Vt., Sept. 13. Hon. A. E.

Touzalln, of Chicago, president of the
Chicago, Burliiiglonl& Northern railway,
died at his summer residence hero last
night. Sho Imdjnot been well for some
time.

Trying lo Crush n Hlii.
Ltvj.itrooi., Kept. 13. A Joint committee

of Blackburn cotton masters and mill oper-
atives has been appointed to consider
moans by which the ring controlling the
prii oef cotton may be broken.

,

Goodvlllu'ti Post muster.
WAsatOTON, Sept. 13. John S. Weaver

has been appointed postmustor at Good-- t
illo, Lancaster county, Pa.

WEATHEIt 1'OHECASTS.
Washimhon, D. C, Sept. 13. For
Eastern Pennsylvania: Haln

stationary temperature, northerly
winds.

WH.OOO Damages Awarded.
'Iho circuit court far Howard county,

Mil., has been occupied biuco Wednesday
morning with the suit of Mrs. Lucy II.
Wiley vs. the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
coin puny far $23,001! far killing plalntirTu
husband, W. 11. Wlloy, oslal clerk, lu a
collision at Galthcrsbun;, Montgomery
county, on Iho night et October H, ltsvj.
The suit was removed from Baltimore city
to Klllcott City, and has excited consider-
able interest. A verdict of $0U0 damages
was uwurded by the jury on Thursday.

Elected Comuiaiidor-lu-Chle- r.

At Thursday's session rf the encamp-
ment ofthe Sons of Veterans in Paterfon,
N. J., Htm. liarles F. Grltlen, of Indiana,
secretary of ta'e, was chosen commander-in-chle- t,

Cti'oncl Bagnely, of West Vir-
ginia, lieutenant commander, and Cupaln
George W. Pollltt, of Patcrson, adju ant
general.

Will llavort Banquet.
At a meeting of Ihe Fentibles and Jack-so- u

Hillet !st evening at Ihe hotel of Fred
Waltz, it w is decided to hold 1 annuel In
Holieits' lull on the afternoon ofOttober
lStu.

Vlslttnj In This City.
--Mrs. W. H. Hamilton uud her duughter.

Mary Belle, of Kalumaroo, Mich., arrived
In this city nu Thursday. They are the
guests or Mis. Aur.a Dougherty, East
Orungo street.
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